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Twelve reoperative cases with rnitral valve disease were presented in this report, 
Among these twelve cases, no case had received satisfactory correction of mitral valve at 
the time of previous surgery. In one case, the anterior commissure alone was opened completely 
by the initial operation. Then, asymptomatic period of seven years followed with hemo・
dynamic improvement by cardiac catheterization study. Symptoms recurred, and at the 
time of reoperation, refusion at the anterior commissure was noticed. In another case, 
refusion of anterior commissure was noticed at the time of reoperation, five years after 
initial operation. Other ten cases included five cases in which previous separation of mitral 
valve orifice was quite poor, four c泊目 inwhich mitral regurgitation was either trau” 
maticaly induced or became more ~ignificant by the initial operation, and a case in which 
severe fibrosis and immobility of valvular tissue denied any restoration of valve function 
in spite of complete opening at the initial operation. Among these cases, there were cases 
in which the improvement of subjective symptoms were noted over one year. And it 
can not be denied that the progressive pathological process has taken place in valvular 
tissue, and participated in furnishing up the clinical picture at the time of reoperation. 
Owing to the incompleteness and the risk of closed mitral surgical technique, the 
authors stressed the usefulness of open mitral surgery which now is an more reliable 


































症例 1.男 22才 MS 
2.女 28才 Ms 
3.男 28才 Ms 
MS+ .J女 :!4J 軽度MI 
5.女 28才 Ms 
6.女 40才 Ms 
*7.女 28才 M日
8.男 2.J才 MS I 
9.女 43才 MS I 
10.男 20才 MS I 
M S→ 
1.ムー 24才 MI 
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なかったことより見て（表2），充分な弁口拡大が行な
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表4 僧帽弁再手術l'j・りdi機能
% v c 1 秒 ヰi
症例 1 5!J % 
2 5'.! 70 % 
3 76 
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